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Duane Wbitmire,S/7/97 10:21 PM,ASC 1997-98 Awards & Special Recognitions 
X-Senc1e:c: whitmi:ce@me.ilbox. bg·su. eclu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Thu 1 7 Aug 1997 17:21:05 -0500 
To: schirltpf@bgn.et. bgsu. eclu 1 jamelin@bgnet. bgsu. eclu, sbressl@bgne~. bgsu. edu 1 
dburris@bgn.et. bgsu. ecl.u I cher:..:y@wbgu. bgsu. eclu 1 kdo;!.alcl@.bgn.s'.:. bgsu. edu, 
b9nf@bgnat.bgsu.edu, lmchugh@bgnst.bgsu.sclu, rwaddle@bgnet.bgsu.9du 
From: whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Duane Whitmire) 
Subj :=ct: l-~8C 1997-98 7-l_vmrds ::: Special Recognitio:.ns Committee 
Cc: dboyce@bgT!et. bgsu. edu, ju.dycl@bgnet. bgsu. edu. 
Status: 
Pl::::.:,.s.:;; be c:,dvis.:::cl that the !-15C 1997-98 7-'~wc:,;:cls & Speciol Recognitions 
Corn.inittee has bo:::en fc,nnecl., i3.ncl. I <:,m pleas•;:,cl that Jane Schimp: has ctgre.;:,d to 
Cll.air tb.c3 c~:.n1rnit:i:ee. I a.lso Eti:'i:,reciat~~ =v2r}'Ol1.2 else=- v1ho 1-1as voluntcs:;_-ec1 
their time to serve on this cc•r<~mi:: ::ee. Other members inclu.de: 
Jerr}r .ArLLclil-lg, an ASC R~2lJr.::s6ni:a.i:iv2 \roluni:2eJ:-- fL-olTL Acade=-ttic ~l\~ffai:cs 
(Computer Services) 
jamelin@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Scot Bressler, an ASC Representative volunteer :ro~ the President's area 
(Athletics) 
sbressl@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Deb Burris, an ASC Representative volunteer ~roo Acad9rnic Affairs (Graduate 
College) 
dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Dis.nnc Cl1srr:i, ar1 ASC~ R2~pr.=s~~n::.3.i: i\rc -,rolunt:e.2r frccn P:.cacl2rnic ~~~ffairs (W~GU-TV) 
cherry@wbgu.bgsu.edu 
I\.risi:.El! [,o=:"I:tl•:tson, a.T"! -~:.i:-larg-e ';olunt:=eL fror.1 ~:.ca.d2!llic A~:aLis (Coll2ge of 
Business Administra.tion) 
kdona_ld@bg-net . bgsu. edu 
(Development) 
kenf@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Lisa Mcaugh, ~n At-large volunteer from Acacl.s~ic Affairs (Academic Enhancement) 
lmchugh@bgll.et.bgsu.edu 
Bot• Wctdc1l:=, an :.I.\:.SC RClJ:Cesenta.tive volul!t,=2r Zrorn C't:)erations (Capital Planning) 
rwaddle@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Tl12 cl-1arge: of tl12 .P ... w.=~rc1.s .s: S1:•2cic~l Recog-nitions Co:ctcl1itt2e is to cl~velop and 
recorcutt2nd to ... z .. ~sc w&ys to recog-l1i::::::.s a.:1rt1inistra.::iv·= stct.ff :or tb.eir 
outstandi11g achievements. The com:nittee c..lsc• coordinat.;:,s the 
advertisement, selection and pras;:,ntation o: the awards and special 
rccognitic•l1.S including tb.c ::~nnuctl Fcrra.J:i "P,_\varc1. P:.s part of tl-1is cl1arge, 
please develop "creative imaginings" to initiate numerous awards and 
sp2cial rccogni·::ion a.\r::=t!ues where])~/ a.clsninistra::i-v-.9 .st.:~f f can be 
ac]:n.owl\'3cl._;r:;d. fo:c tb.9ir .:oni:riJ:,ution.s. .?.os f--,_clsitinis.tra.tiv:= S::aff Council 
develops goa_ls for 1997-98, I will attempt to communicate any adchtional 
ite:r>LS that fall within the charge of th·a ~J:lM.:trds [, Special Recognitions 
committee. 
Printed for dbul'l'~s@bgnet.I>.gsu.edu (Deborah Bu.!:!~•.·~s'-) __ 
j 
1 
o1 
.-.-.-.-...... ,.,..,.7.7'"-l 
Duane Wbitmire,S/7/97 10:21 PM,ASC 1997-98 Awards & Special Recognitions 2 1 
It is m~/ hope that you can meet during the month of August, or ea.rly in the 
a.cadernic ~/~?ar, to la}' i:l12 grounclwor]:: for th.e wor]:: of y-our cormni i: i:e c1urin.g 
1997-98; and I would J::,.;:: glad t.:. ctt:::.::nd your first m.:;c;ting if you so d.ssire. 
I look forwa.rd to working vJith Jcm·= and al·l of you in :ceprasanting 
administrative staff, and promo::ing- thejJ welfare, in the best way 
possible. Togathe:c, we can help Qake tha Unive:csity not only a stronger 
community in which to wo:ck but also a bet::e:c CO!ttmunity in which students 
can live and learn. 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
Computer Help Center Analyst 
Bowling Green State University 
E-Mail: whitmire@bg·net. bgsu.. edu 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
We are a team of professionals, committed to customer 
sa.tisfa.ci:ior1, c1e(l.ica.ted to l~:COTt1i:•t, courteous 
delivery of ql.la.lity service ancl support. 
"Bringing the Magic of Customer Service to BGSU" 
............ ____________ ,.._ ................. ,. __________ 7~----' 
X-Sender: schimpf@mai lbox. bg·su. edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Fri, 29 Aug 1997 09:04:05 -0400 
To: j amelin@bg-n.et. bgsu. edu, sb:cessl@bgnet. bgsu. edu, clbun:is@bgnet. bgsu .. ecl.u, 
che:c:cy@.wbgu. bgsu. edu, l:donalcl@.bgn::;t. b·;Jsu. edu, J:.:;nf@bg-net. bg·su. 2du, 
lmchugh@bgnet. bg·su. eclu, rwacldle@bg·net. bg·su. edu, 
whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: schimpf@bgnet.bg-su.edu (Jane Schirnpf) 
Subject: awards and special :cecognitions committee 
Status: 
P•:::c Duane Whitmire's e-mail of August 7, I wc.uld lil:e t.:• m2.:;t :cegarcl.ing the 
ll.SC 1997-98 J.~wa.:cds a.nd Special Recog;1itions Cornroitt::;e. I havs :c.:;se:cved the 
lOth Floor Conference Room in the Administration Builcli;--,g for both Tuesday, 
Septcr.ilier ~ at ~:00 P.H. and F:cicb.y, s.sptember 5 at ~:00 P.M. Plea.s<:: call 
my secretary, Che:c--yl, at ~-~~36 to incl.icate v1hich do.l:e is. b.sst for yc•u. She 
will either call or e-mail you with the selected date and time. 
Jane Schimpf 
Assistant Vice President 
Auxiliary Services 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0330 
E-mail: schimpf@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Phone : ( 4.19 ) 3 7 ~ - ~ ~ 3 8 
Fax: (372)372-0311 
I Printed for dburris@bgnet.bg~u.edu (Deborah Burris) 
"- •-·-----·· . .-.-·-··· .... , .. ~.-··u...·u..o.·.---~...._,..,."....._ .. _, __ ,_._. .. ._.._...,. ...... __ ~· --·- ··vw _____ .._._._....._ .. .,.. ... _,._..._._._. ________ """ 
1 
1 
Minutes- ASC Awards Committee 
September 5, 1997 
Attendance: Dianne, Lisa, Bob, Deb, Kristen, Jeny cr Jane 
Absent: Ken, Scot 
l. The Charge tv the committee was reviewed. 
2. The Draft Gl."'~als \.vere reviewed and discussed and then accepted by 
the group. 
3. The group brainstormed on ideas for new awat·ds: Newcomer or 
Rookie of the Year, Unsung Herl."'~es, ~·tid~career award, Fun Award, 
Spirit Award, Award fm· Part-time staff, ASC Chait· Award, 
Colleague's Award, Students First award, etc. 
Lisa, Kristen and Jane volunteered to meet as a subcommittee tv 
present tl..., the committee as a wi1L,Ie their recommendations fm· 
the three new awat·ds and the criteria. They will meet on Sept. 23. 
Ken will be asked to join the group. 
To get additional input from administrative staff on lvhat activities 
they would like tl."'~ see recognized, Jerry volunteered to dt·aft a 
short survey to put on the listproc. He will share the draft with 
the committee to review. 
4. The grl."'~UP discussed reCl."gnition by the media. It was agreed that 
the applications of the eight Ferrari Award runners-up would be 
shared with the editL"'~r of the tvk"'~nitor, Sue Kashuba, and News 
Setvice, Teri Sharp to de.velop stl."'~ries fLW publication . Bob Waddle 
volunteered to handle this task. Bob will also send a 
congratulatory letter and the nomination letters to these 
nominees. Fot· this year's Ferrari Award pr()cessing it was decided 
to put the nlm1inatkm infl:wmatk"'~n of the web. Jerry volunteered 
to handle getting the fot·ms and information out there. Deb, 
Jerry and Dianne volunteered to handle the Ferrari Award process 
for this year. 
5. Jane will contact Human R~sources for a list l."'~f the number of pat"t-
time administrative staff. 
. ' ~ 
6. Committee members should also review the Building Community 
Report and the Emplcyee Opinion Survey Results for additional 
areas that should be recognized 
7. The V\'inter t·eception \-\'C'uld be a g00d forum to introduce the new 
awards. 
The. next meeting will be October 10 at l:OOp.m. in the Admin. Bldg. 
lath floor Conference Room. 
s 
Awards Er Special RecognitiL1ns Committee 
jane Schimpf, Chair 
jerry Arneling 
Scot Bressler 
Deb Burris 
Dianne Cheny 
Kristen Donaldson 
Ken Frisch 
Lisa McHugh 
Bob Waddle 
CHARGE: To devek1p and reCL"'I1lmend tL1 ASC ways tL"' recognize 
administrative staff for their outstanding achievements. The 
committee also Cl)ordinates the advertisement, selection and 
prescntatil"'n L"'f the awan.is an'-i special t·ecognitions including the 
annual Ferrari Award. 
DRAFT GOALS: 
1. Develop three (3) new awards to recognize Administrative Staff 
achievements . 
.., Develop and disseminate infLwmatio11 tL1 the media that recognizes 
outstanding petformance by Administrative Staff either by 
individuals or groups. 
3. Administet· the Fen·ad Award pt·ocess. 
CRITERIA: Recognition should be based 011 CL111tributing t0 BGSU's 
Vision, Core Values and Priodties. 
Bovvling Green State lTniversity 
12-~lThl 1m SEP 1 G i997 J.l1 
Admini:lr:uive .:;l:l(i Coun-:il 
!3-:.wling •::ireen, C·hi.:. -l],lOJ 
AuxiJiary Support Services 
To: President Ribeau /'}/ 
From: Jane Schimpf, Chair, ASC Awards & Special Recognitkms Committ.::~ I 
Duane Whitmire, Ph. D., Chair of ASC E;r,./ f/ 
RE: Awards for Administrative Staff Members 
Recently you announced three new awards for Faculty members, the 
Presidential A..:ademk Advising Award, th~ E:x..:ellen.:·~ in Tead1ing & Learning 
Award and th·= Innovaliv~ Basic Resear..:h Award. While w.~ applaud these 
additional recogniti.)ns k•r p.::rforman.:e we want t0 ;';!:-:press a "m.:: tcv" r.::qw~st. 
493 Administrative Staff memb.::rs ·work year round to make EGSU a premier 
institution. At this time there is cmly one award available to this 
group-the Ferrari Award whi..:h re..:0gni.:::es e·.:..:eptionz.l performance with 
emphasi.:; on the human dimensiun. While we wish to maintain the 'Ferrari' as 
the premier award for administrative staff, we have a goal this year to 
develop three new awards to recognce Administrative Staff a..:hiev..::ments. 
Criteria for these awards will be based on contributing to BGSU's vision, 
core values and priorities. 
First, would you .:;hare with t15 any suggestions you might have for 
Administrative Staff award:; and their criteria? A subcommittee is meeting 
on September ,3 to draft possible awards bas~d on a recent brainstorming 
session by the committee and f,::edback fwm staff. Secondly_. would you 
consider providing any monetary incentiv•?S to include with the awards? 
We believe that individuals respond to recognition ,md look f(1rward to your 
response. Thank you. 
xc: D. Boyce, Vice Chair 
J. Donald, Secretary 
S. MacNevin 
7 
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X-Sender: jamelin@mailbox.bgsu.edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Thu, 9 Oct 1997 12:25:44 -0400 
To: schimpf@bgnet. bgsu .. ecl.u, lritchugh@bgT!et. bgsu. edu, rwacl.cl.le@bgnet. bg·su. edu, 
dl:mrris@bg·net. bgsu. ecl.u, kdonald@cba .. bg·su. edu, kenf@bgnet. bg·su. edu, 
sbressl@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Jerry Ameling <jamelin@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Proposal for Listproc posting 
Status: 
I have finally gotten around to typing up a rough draft of a document to 
post out on the ASC listproc to help gather feedback from staff for our 
committee. Take a look at it a.nd we Cct!! discuss furthe:c at the !Tlee::ing 
tomorrow afternoon. 
As :you mel}' have alreac1y 11.earcl., one of i:he si:anding- cornrtLittees of 
Administrati-;;e Staf£ Council, the Ferro.ri Award Committee, ha.s recently 
been :cenar,oed <EK1 had its role a.nc1 mission -=~~panded. It is <.1ow l:nown as the 
Awa:cds o.nd Special RecogTlitions Conuuoit::ee. One of ou;.:- main goals fo:c the 
next year is to carry on the established tradition of choosing the Fe:c:cari 
Awa.:cd winner. In a.ddition, the corrtmittee would lib= '.:o devel•=>P other ways 
to recognize a_ncl. or award Aclrninistrative Staff ert1l:>loyees. Tl-!e co~tunittee 
members would now like to solicit input from all of you on we..ys we could 
honor our fellow employees. 
-}: oJ: "/: :1: ~1: :': At this point I am not sure 
just ask for feedbctcl~ to be 
if we should leave ii::. very sir(tple and 
se:1t to us or do we want to asl: · some 
****** specific questions like the following ... 
1. What are some additional we..ys you would like to see AdTt1ininstrati ve 
Staff recognized thoughout the year? 
3. ???????????? 
Please send your ideas/responses to Jerry Ameling (jamelin@bgnet). 
tha.nk you in a.dva.nce for your cooperation. 
Jane Schimpf 
Dia.nne Cherry 
Lisa. McHugh 
Bob Waddle 
Deb Burris 
Kristen Donaldson 
Jerry A.rneling 
Ken Frisch 
Scot Bressler 
We 
~-
Award & Recognition Subcommittee Ideas 
I. Award: a "Freddie" or "Sidney" (Zuni Indian bird or· similar bird to 
resemble a falcon) fL1r Outstanding Achievement(s) based an core 
values, visian and(L"'t· prk1rities. The awm·d wauld be available to 
individuals or graups who have achieved success above. and beyond 
the scape af their jab duties. The timeframe wauld be fat· action 
during the previous calendar year. The awm·d(s) would be 
presented at the Spring Reception. 
II. Award: "Perfect Attendance" (a small ft·amed pr-int af a BGSU 
building ar scene with the year noted). The timeframe fLw the 
awar·d wauld be the CL111tt·act( -fiscal yem· and the staff member· 
would have t.:...1 have used t1L" sick leave L"'r FMLA. The awards would 
be given at the Fall Receptiat1 follo\ving the fiscal ye.m·. 
III.Award: Rec0gnitk"n L"lf all Fer..-ar·i Naminees (Breakfast in the 
\ President's Suite L"lt" the Guest House few the naminees and their 
nominat0rs with the Pr·esident, PrL"'V\.."'st, Er ASC Exec. Cammittee, 
cvngratulat'-"lty letters from the Chair L"f the selectk"'n committee 
and release af inf0rmatk"n tL" the news media fL"t· fL1Ik"w-up stories.). 
Timeframe would be TBA within 4- nkmths \.."'f the ant1('~ttncement of 
the Fen·ari Award Winner. 
Awanls Er Special ReCL""~gnitivns Cummittee 
Agenda 
Ft·om last meeting: 
Repott of Sub LL""~ntmittee - New Awards - Lisa, Kristen, Jane 
Survey vn listpr·oc -Jerry 
Media r·ecognition responses - Bob 
Distribution of cL·mgrats lette.t·s - Bob 
Ferrari Awat\.i Nominatk111 on the WY.,/'A'- Jerry 
Number of patt-time administrative staff- Jan~aJ; 
Results of t·eview 0f rep0rts few m·e.as to rec0gnize - all 
Update: 
/Letter to Presi ... ient Ribeau and t·esponse . 
J'Winteo· o·eception has been cancelled, theo·e will be a Spoing']/f1[l.t,) 
reception. lYi' 
New Business: 
/C 
Awards Er Special Recognitkms Committee 
Agenda 
Intt·oductions-
Review Char·ge-
Discuss Draft Goals Er Criteria -
Finalize Goals Er Criteria) if possible 
Bt·ainstorm ideas for ne\-v awards and special recognitions-
Decide if we want subcL1n1mittees-
Determine meeting schedule-
Next Meeting: Date-
Time-
Location 
II 
University of Cincinnati 
Paul Meshad 
AVP/Human Resources 
513-556-1015 
1. DC· you ha.ve a.n a_clministrai:ive staff representative 
org·a.nization? (note acuninisi:rative si:a:Cf on oth-sr campusea ma_y 
be career, casual, salaried, etc.) Yes or No. If yes, what is 
the structure? 
No organized structure (Faculty Senate is the only organized 
representative org-a.ni::a_tion ·=·n caJTtpus). They clo have a g-roup 
(University of Cincinnati Association of A0Xt1inistra-:=ors, 
Hanag-ers, and Professionals [UCAJlJYIP] that meets monthly 
( strictl:y· socia_l) for lunch where sp2ab::rs present special 
topics. There is a $10 annua_l fee with lur1ch e.:=tch month for 
$5. No voting privileges. 
2. Are administrative staff unio;1izecl? Yes or No. 
Not yet. The C•nly group •:On ca.mpus thai: isn't "Lmionized. 
UCJI.P.JYIP is probably the forerunner to unioniza_tion. 
3. Do you have a recogniti.:)n/a_ward prog-ram for administrative 
staff? -:tes or N•.J. If yes, e:-:plain the prograrn(s). v1Jl12t are the 
criteria_ for the awards? 
There is a university-wide service award program and 
aoininistrative (unc:la_ssifiecl) a.ncl classified ar<::: lurnpecl 
to•.:::Jether. Awa_rds a.re given by VP are-3 .. 
4. Do you recog-n1ze perfect attenclac:e? Yes or No. 
Some are.:ls on casnpus do rec:ogni -:e per fee i: a_i: tendance 
(Facilities Ma.na_geineni:) . Not casnpus-wide. 
ascsprec, 03:16 PH 10/2.0/97, Hinutes of 10/10/97 Me~tinq 
To: ascspree 
From: ,Jan•::: Schimpf <schimpf@b·Jn .• :::t .b·;rsu. ·=du> 
Subject: Minutes of 10/10/97 Meeting 
Ce: 
Bee: 
X-Attac.b.rtlents: 
Oops, I forgot to include Deb's idea that we litad "Just Because" 
that v.,;.:.uld pull a name frc.rct a h:tt onc•a each mc.nth and that lucl:y 
individual would receive something. Deb is to delvelop the idaa 
futher for the ne~t meeting. 
>Date: Mon, 20 Oct 1997 15:11:44 -0400 
>To: ascsprec 
>From: Jane Schimpf -:=schimpf@l: .. ;JT!·2t .b•JSU. edu> 
>Subject: Hinutes •)f 10/10/97 Meetin•J 
> 
>ltttendanc•=: Bob, Dab, I~·=n, Lis.=t, Erist.an, ,Jc.n.a 
>Absent: Scott, .Je:t::t:y 
> 
>1. The ASC Winte:t: Peception has been cancelled, but a reception near 
the end of Spring Semester will be held. 
> 
>~. A letter was sent tc• Pres. Pibeau soliciting input, support and 
m.:,n,:::t~t:t:y incentives f·:•r addit.ic.nal :t:.:::co•;rni ti.:•!L3 f(,r Adnlin. Staff. In 
response the President has indicated that he i3 open to a specific 
prc.posal from ASC, hoi·J•2V•2:L, his pref•ar.ance ,,.K,uld b·a the development c·f 
rctC•re Uni va1·si ty-wida reco·~·r1i tion pr()•)Tc~IttS rath.ar than s1:•eci fie se·~Tctent 
awards. 
> 
>3. Per C•LE r.aquest Euma.D P.esc.urces ha.s iDdica ted ·that the:t:e are 41 
part=tinl•2 adrttinist:cati V•a staff m.amb.ars. Th•a .;~roup d.a.:ided that since 
the number is l·ass than 10% C•f th.::: tc.tal !K, sp,;:;cific avrard would be 
developed for this group. 
> 
Sue I:ashuba, Honii:or indicat,ad that it Il'ti•]ht n.:.t be possible to 
r.a<:::o•;;ni::e th.a 8 Fe:crari A;;-va:cd ~cunn.ars-up, sine:.::: C'SC' mad::: th'::: same 
r.aqusst and they ttad 19--tc.o m.:::tny to f,:::.=tture sh.::: thou·Jht. Bob will 
still submit the nominations to her. 
> 
>5. Jsrry Affi,slin•:;r' E: .a-:tnail ,:.n a f·=·=dt.acl: surv.:::y on 2\vard 
ne.:ds/d•asit·es v1as discus.:;ed and th:=: <JI'C•UP f·slt that rtLOr•a structu~ce Has 
needed. Ideas should be sharad with Jer:t:y asap. jamelin@bgnet. 
> 
>6. The group discussed the three award ideas submitted by the 
subcomrnittee of I~risten, Lisa & .Jane. AHard id;=:a III \BS accepted, 
but I . .:;; II me::rit In(•re discu33ic•n. It v1as .:L::cid,=d th.at it \"'ould be 
Printed for Jane Schimpf <schimpf@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
1.3 
Western Michigan- jane Schimpf 
1. Yes, Administrative Prc.fesskmal AsSL"dation 
They meet monthly with the top Mgt and HR 
2. No 
3. Yes 
"Service Excellence" pt·ogram started 3 years agL" , includes all 
constituent groups, but faculty. 
-up to 4, $100 awards are given evet)' 6 llk"nths, anyone can nominate 
an employee for petfon11ance above and beyond the scope of their job 
duties. Selectk1n is made by a CL"'I11mittee L1f reps ft·om the CL"nstituent 
groups. 
-each yem· 4, $1000 awat~ds an~ given at an elegant luncheon, same 
process, (not chL1sen frc'm $100 winne.rs) Teams CL"ttld be recognized 
but the award would be sh.:u-ed.(11L"'t prc,moted for teams) 
"25 yeat· Club" At l1L1liday time tlk"Se staff members with ::!.5 years get 
to select a r·eally nice gift and attend an elegant dinner . The dinnet· 
includes new and L"ld membet·s and includes entertainment. 
Sick leave buyback- brand new progt·am as part of the it· ASCME 
contract. If on Qec. 1 the employee has 160 hrs of sick/annual leave 
accumulated they can elect to n~.ceive pay for 64 how·s of the sick 
leave. This wilt be available each year of the contt~act. 
4. No, used to but with FML Act made it too difficult. 
Contact: Ann Thompson, HR DirectL"'ll" 616-387-3636 
Kitty Scheffess, Communications Mgr. 616-337-3654 
Awat·ds Er ReCL"'gnition Committee Agenda 
Nov.4, 1997 
Attendance: :12ltf Lt-0a·. ;forrlj . frD~). ~1? 
Absent: 
Input from other Universities 
Ken- Ohio U 
Ball State 
Kristen- UT 
Eastern Mich. 
Bob- Kent 
Akron 
Lisa- Miami 
Deb-
Jane-
osu 
Cincinnati )U' jt~\}ttlll'ZL·.l 
Northern Illinois 
Western Mich. 
'just Because, pt·ogram - Deb 
Fee.dback Survey - jeny 
Other: 
Next fvteeting: 
IS' 
Lisa M. McHugh, 12:58 PM 11/19/97, Re: Proposal for Survey 
Z-Sender: lmchugh@mailbo~.bgsu.edu 
Date: Wed, 19 Nov 1997 12:58:49 -0400 
To: schimpf@l:nJnet. h::;su. edu, j amel in@b<;p:1et. l:nJSU. edu 
From: lmchugh@bgnet.bgsu.edu (Lisa M. McHugh) 
Subject: He: Pl·c,poaal for Survey 
Jane and .Jsrry, I h::tv•=: add.~d my comrt1,~n.ts in caps. Lool:s good! Lisa 
DELETE THIS (.P.s you may hav·~ .::llr•=:ady hsard) F, standin•J conunittee .:.f 
>Aditlinic:·trativ.i Staff C'.:,uncil, the F·srl·.::u_·i A;;,Ja:cd Co::mLraitt:~e, has 
recently 
>been renamed ancl had it3 role and misc:ion ~==pand=:d. 
as the 
It is nm . .J known 
F'.eco·;rni tion3 Cmnrmtti t te.:::. One of our m2in goals 
for the 
>nszt y:::ar is to carry on the established tradition of choo3ing the 
Ferrari 
In .::lddition, 
other ways 
>to recO•Jniz·~ e;nd or a'<:Jard Administrative Staff employees. The 
committee 
>rnember.s would lil:e t.,J S•:Jlicit input from all DELETE (of you) on ways 
we 
>could hon<:)r c.ur fsllor.-1 employees. 
> 
>Please c:end you:c ideas/r=::sponses to th:::s.~ qu.~sti•:•n.s to ,Jerl·y Aittelin·;r 
> (j amelin@b•Jnet. bgsu. sdu) . 
> 
>1. What t:•{p·~s 
>:L\~vJardb:l for:· 
Core 
of acti viti•:::s c:hc)uld Adittinistrati v.::: Staff members be 
( i .. ::; . f'.,::;rf,sct Att.snda:;_·!ce, A.dhe:c.::;n.::.s to or Suppc.rt of 
>Valusc:, Implen:l.::ntin·J· Ne•d Id,::;as, Improvin·J Quality) 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>~. In what ways would you like to be rewarded? 
> 
> 
> 
>Othar quec:tions :related to this would include: 
I \nJOULD LII~E TO SEE THE:3E F'.E-OF~DEF'.ED To1JITI-I THE Cf:E.A.TI\lE W.AYS BEilTG 
FIRST, 
TI-IE~T T-YPE 
> A) 
> 
> 
> 
Printed for Jane Schimpf <schimpf@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
II;;, 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
Lisa H. McHugh, 12:58 PN 11/19/97, Re: Proposal for Survey 
B) 
C) What are 30me c1·eati ve \.-.Fays to l!.onor •:::mploye:::;s? 
>3) Wha.t o::her thc•u<;rhts IfLa.y Y•)U have related to hor1C•rin·;r our fello\.-1 
employees? 
TI-IIS T.~ST SENTENCE IS AWI-::-wJ-if~D. CA..N WE f~E-WOF~D THIS TO SAY "PLEASE 
SHARE 
AJ..:r:{ OTHE:R THOUGHTS RET.t\TED TO HONORING ••. " 
> 
> 
>We thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
> 
>.Jane Schimpf, Chair 
>Dianne Cherry 
>Lisa McHugh 
>Bob ~vaddle 
>Deb Burris 
>Kristen Donaldson 
>Jerry Amelin•:;-l 
>Ken Frisch 
>Scot Bressler 
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 
Lisa M. McHugh, Associate Director 
Academic Enhancement 
Bowlin•J Green State University 
101 University Hall 
Bowling Green, OH 43403 
( 4 1 9 ) 3 7 :=:- ::: 9 Ll3 ( !I 1 9 ) 3 7 ~- 8 4 8 6 fa:·: 
Printed for Jane Schimpf <schimpf@bgnet.bgsu . .:.du> 2 
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Jane Schimpf,11/1197 1:19 PM,Meeting & Minutes 
X-Sender: schimpf@nla.ilbox. bgsu. edu 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Date: Mon, 01 Dec 1997 09:29:27 -0500 
To: ja:melin@bgT!<2t. bgsu. edu, sbressl@bgnet. bgsu. edu, c1burris@bgnet. bgsu . .sdu, 
cherry@vJbgu. bg·su. edu, l:donalcl.@bgnei::. bgsu .. :;cl.u, J~enf@bgn.2t. bgsu .. ed.u, 
lmcl:mg·h@J:,.~;net. bg·su. ec!u, rwadcUe@bg-r1et. bgsu. edu, 
whi tmire@bgnet . bg·su. edu 
From: Jane Schimpf <schimpf@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Meeting & Minutes 
Status: 
November flew by and here we are agaj_n. We are scheduled to meet at 3pm 
tomorrow, Tuesday Dec. 2 in i::he 10i::h floor conference roo;-,1, Ad;,1in. Bldg. 
Agenda: 
Finalize Survey - Jerry 
l>.dditional reports on MAC/state unversity prog:cams - I~en, r:ristin, 
Discussion of "Just Because" program - Deb 
Other? 
Minutes of Meeting - Nov. 4, 1997 
Attendance: Lisa, Jerry, Deb, Bob 
Absent: Ken, Kristin, Scott 
Reports on 
Bob- :t:ent: 
issues. 
Akron: 
recog-ni i: i.:,n l)rog-ra.rns f:colTt otl-lel- ~1AC 
:no groutJ. Tl1es_' hav-e an Inn()Vai: ion 
no groups/no awards 
and state of Ohio schools. 
Coucil to address specific 
Lisa- Miami: 15&25 yr. 
Recognition 
recognition. Sick Leave for Personal time. 
is by departments. 
OSU: no response 
Deb- l~orthern Illi;-~ois: Supported Professional st.:t:'::':/shar.ed g·overnance/no 
Gnions. President's Award for Excellence-4 $1000 winners 
annua.lly. No perfect attendance recognition. 
Cane- Western Nichigan (notes distributed) Ac1minis::rative Professim1al 
Association/no Unions. I-Io.ve "Service E::cellence" program for all 
constituent groups, but faculty. 4 $100 awards g·iven every 6 
months and 4 $1000 given annua.lly a.t an elegant luncheon. :25 year 
Club and longar get a 
y~ar at holiday time. 
attendance. 
really nice ~ift and elegant dinner 
They no longer recogni=e perfect 
each 
Deb distribui::ed materic:.ls wii::h ideas for ':he "Just Because" idea .. Discussion 
by the group, but know action taken. 
Jerry discussed i:he f-=·=dbac:J: survey .:,ncl put c.. clrc-,:::t out to th.:: c•:•r<t<Tiitt:se 
members for review. 
Next Meeting: Dec. 2 @ 3pm. 10th Acl.min. Bldg. 
Jane Schimpf E-mail: schimpf@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
12 
1 
. U.!·in t~d for.~~burr~~~.!>g•!et_:!>g~_!!:~du (~-~1>-~E~!!. }3m:ri~2..-··--------·-----····-----------······--···---~ 
AW£1rds & Reo.:>9nitio11 Committee Agenda 
Dec. 2, 1997 3pm. 
Attendance: f:_r;,_i!:1 9r:.,~~ · 
Absent: (}z-':1'1, 
BUSINESS 
Finalize Survey- Jeny 
Ken- Ohio Ll. 
Ball State 
Kristen-
Lisa-
Deb-
'just Because "progt·am- Deb 
Other: 
Next Meeting: 
Jq 
'Just Because' Award 
The purpose of this award is to t•ecognize administrative staff for performing 
in an outstanding marmet>. Individuals: may be nominated by any rnember of 
the Univet•s:ity corrm1unity. The nomination should include a BRISF 
pat•agraph stating the pet•s:on' s: outstanding accorr1plis:hrnent(s:). Nominations: 
willt•emain open tht·oughout the yeat>. A t•andorr1 selection will be made each 
month. The person selected willt•eceive a token of appreciation, certificate, 
and letter of recognition. 
Awards: could include: 
Gift cet>tificate fi•orr1 Books:tm•e/Little Shop 
Gift cet>tificate fi•orn any of the Univers:itt~ dining facilities 
Tickets: (2) to Theatt•e pt•oductions: . p/ 
Tickets (2) to College of Musical Arts events ~f/J.-
Tickets: (2) to Athletic events: . }c1/~-1(j 
Pizza' dinner ( 4) with Pl•esider.t Ribeau L '{f!t ~' 
Others ??? !tftJiN)jJ ' / /] ~ 
' 'f ,, jc;~~w; Letter from ASC Chair 
Sarnple cet'tificates at•e attached 
Other TI10ughts: ... 
.. ·. til-'~ .((i,' ' . . . 
\ Otl. O-i U M\ 1 ~1#-J}' Jill 
Should CUl>t'ent ASC mernbers not be eligible fot• the award? 
Could Freddie/Ft•ieda pt•esent award? 
Balloons:? 
Would areas be willing to buy gift certificates and donate them? 
University of Northern Ilinois 
Kate Romano 
Assistant Director of Administrative Services 
BlS-753-0818 
Survey Queslions: 
Questions to ask the HR Director or rep: 
~I 
a. Do you have an admininish·ative staff repr.::sentative .. Gtl~anization';' (note administrative staff on 
other campuses may be career, casua.l, salaried, etc.~J:,r NO. If yes, what is the stru..:ture? 
:3iJ.ppD~d.... Reo( S::46-JJ> (~) LJliJVf:{j 'tJ:.llfAt1~U. <;fru..du~t·e.-
b. 
c. 
d. 
2-C, uo.k·~-:n. u 11 ~--~;~,arvk~.~ 1·ru~. · .~f..t~d2.-· <::.iu. ··~'. 
- \ f2Jt,-tJ«l-ct .Q..Qf~::.~l":~~ or c..'·' ----- et.-t)-1) __ 'Zvc.- , 
Are admininistrative staff unionize~~ Y'ES obJ 
B1ULO '--ltl')\.f · faQ. . 
@,r NO. If yes, Do you have a recognition/ award program for ::tdrnininistrative staff? 
e:-..:pbin the program(s). What are the criteria for the awards? 
R€9:> ~~M,~ ~ ~lL ~~- fl't;tc€.:1.>, ()c;; -,., ,.,tJ,.tll; 1r 4 JAd ,;-._ (fe'it" ... l:Uk(j ~p~..:-k.J, t~<R-<29,. 
Do you recognize perfect attendance';' YES .:n@If yes, h.:)w is it recognized? 
l \' ~· \' s "I: ~ " .. $ • 
.. I'...... • -..,,,, •n...,•....,. ... ~· --.JJt;~~ 'I -'•'• '"'0:' IJ~-. ........ - .......... o o1'-"jJ' • ....... a,,--"- '1oiP•o 
HUMAN RESOURCE SERVICES 
~ •• ~.. ............ ..... ••• • ......... :- ......... _ -,. • • ~ .... "' • • ... ~- • '-. .... 1.1 • .. 
Chief adminislrat•XS ;;u·e Anne Kaplan, Vke President, Administratkm, and Steve Cunningham, Assvdate Vice 
President, Administration and Human Resources. The I-IRS Building is located west of the central NIU 
campus at 1515 West Lincoln Highway, DeK;;~lb, 60115. I-IRS hours are Monday through Friday, S a.m. to 
4:30p.m .. Departments include: Administrative Services; Operating St;;,f[ Services; Insurance .:md Employee 
Benefits; Payroll and Compensatii)n; C.Jntracts, Records and Reports; Employee \Vellness and Assistance: 
Affinnative Actim1; zm~l Employee Training and Development. Fox general inf•J111Ettion, call 3151753-0456; 
TDD is S151753-0S70. FAS: Sl51753-0430. F.x 24-h•Jlll' j.)b availability infvrmalkn-., call 8151753-1051. 
DEPARTMENTS 
L. ... , .... ' 
POLICIES AND HANDBOOKS 
.JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
-I .. ~· 
!..~·=···· ,...,....~--'---,----
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
The chief administrator of the unit is: Steve Cunningham, Associate Vice President for Administration and 
Human Resources. For mor~ infon11ation, cEJl S 151753-6CH]0. Other staff members are: 
Kate Romano, Assistant for Administrative Services, 8151753-0818. 
Diane Strand Publications Editor, 81517 53-9304. 
Debomh Haliczer, Director of Employee Relati•JflS and Training, 3151753-6039. 
AI Mueller, Director, Infotmation Systems, 8151753-6045. 
George Nenonen, Manager, P.::•lky Developm.:nt ~tnd Implementation, 8151753-0403. 
Marty Smith, Classification Officer, 8151753-6024 
Rhonda Wybourn,Classificati•Jll Officer, S 151753-6023. 
Gary Smith, Labor Relations, 8151753-6030. 
Carolyn Leiflteit, Administrative Secretary, 8151753-0458 
Marlene Bryant, Staff Secretary, 8151753-3-0457 
Gayle Meier, Personnel Assistant, 8151753-0456. 
Functions of the office include: 
Coordination of human l't:source policy, procedures and pmctices.· for NIU faculty and 
staff 
as primary liaison to the Illinois Dtparilllt'lll of Central Alanagt'lltellt Sen•ices, 
...,.. ~ . . 
. . and labor rdations 
~ L Conflki l't?Solutiou, diversity eultaueemt'lll and afjirmalil•c action 
and facully commtmicatiou. s 
HRS Homepage 
NIU Homepage 
~ .. . ...... 
·-=-=~·--~=--~ __·_41_""--~---=~· _a_._ .. _._·-~--~--·_s:~_" ..... ·) .,.[D ... ' .... iJ..,. . . c_.-' 
CONTRACTS, RECORDS AND REPORTS 
Seiko Hall. For rnore information, call S 151753-8379. ()ther staff members and the: c.:•lleges •X units they 
serve are: 
Krista Bollman, 
Provost's Office; R.:•ckford and Hoffman Estates Education Centers, 
C..:mtinuing Educatkn1, Finance and Facilities/Business Services, 
Graduate School, Intercollegiate Athletics, President's Office, General Adrninistration, 
Devel•:Jpment and University Reblion.s, Law Scho.::.l, 8151753-~3321. 
Cindy Ertl, 
Visual and Performing A.rts, Education, Business and Student Services, S 151753-3694. 
Jeanette Gommel, 
Civil Service records, 81517 53-1338. 
Veris Hawkins-Smith, 
Health and Human Sciences, Engineering and Engineering Technology, 3151753-1397. 
Joanne Hulmes, 
Civil Service records, 8151753-6026. 
Jill Secor 
Liberal Alts and Sciences, 3-6027. 
Deanna Sexton 
Civil Service records supervisor, 8151753-6025. 
,, 
Components and Distribution 
5021 HOXWORTH 8-1580 
Patricia Roeller, RN ................................. Director, 
Donor Operations and Apheresis 
4012 HOXWORTH 8-1304 
Natalie Schaeper, CPA ................................ Director, 
Financial Services 
4062 HOXWORTH 8-1243 
Mark Schuller, M.A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Director, 
Marrow and Apheresis Recruitment 
4070 HOXWORTH 8-1616 
Louis Simpson, MS .................................... Director, 
Computer Operations 
4066 HOXWORTH 8-1235 
Marsha Terry, BS, ABC ................................ Director, 
Communications and Public Relations 
4024 HOXWORTH 8-1299 
Lynn Whitacre, MS ..................................... Manager, 
Histocompatibility 
5073 HOXWORTH 8-1501 
Susan L. Wilkinson, EdD, MT(ASCP)SBB .......... Deputy Director, 
GMP, Education and Training 
4030 HOXWORTH 8-1271 
Helen Miles Williams, BFA ............................ Director, 
Volunteer Services 
4018 HOXWORTH 8-1292 
Vikki L. Williamson, CPA ...................... Deputy Director, 
HUl·L~lT GEUETICS (PEDIATF:IC) (00~4) 
Administration 
4071 HOXWORTH 8-1214 
(See Pediatrics) ...................................... 559-7290 
HUMAN RE~OURCES 
ADl.fiUISTP.ATI•)ll ( 0 I) :37) 3 3 3 3 VIllE ST. 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-9648 
Thomas L. Adkins, SPHR, MS .................. Assistant Director 
6-6925 
Mae Wilson ................................. Program Coordinator 
6-1235 
BENEFITS (0099) 3333 VINE ST. 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-4501 
Carol Mayne, BS ....................................... Director 
. 6-6381 
Cheryl Keller, MA .......................... Assistant Director, 
Benefits Administration 
6-1381 
Deborah deGroot-Osswald, BA.; .............. Assistant Director, 
Benefits Counseling 
6-0373 
JoAnn Maus, AS ............................. Benefits Counselor, 
6-0375 
Cheryl Yarborough, BA ...................... Benefits Counselor, 
6-0377 
Veronica Williams .......................... Benefits Counselor, 
6-0376 
COMPENSATION (0596) 3333 VINE ST. 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-1546 
Kate Stoss, BA ............................ Compensation Analyst 
6-1540 
EMPLOYEE AND LABOR RELATIONS (0166) 3333 VINE ST. 
rl 
, 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-2866 
Stephanie Echols, MLHR ................................ Director 
6-6372 
Stephen Brooks,JD ................................ HR Generalist 
6-6372 
Debbie Glaspie, MHRD ............................. HR Generalist 
6-6372 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES (0117) 3333 VINE ST. 
Classified Employment Information ....................... 6-3702 
Recruitment Services (0566) ............................. 6-1225 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-9652 
Naji}~rah Duncan, BA ................................... Director 
6-6264 
Winifred Allen ..................................... Supervisor, 
PAYROLL AND EMPLOYEE 
Classified Employment, 
Testing and Placement 
6-6264 
INFORMATION SERVICES (PEIS) (0001) 305 BEECHER 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-0242 
Corey Lehr, BA ........................................ Director 
6-2451 
Chris Diersing .............................. Associate Director 
6-2451 
Pauline Jones ......................................... Manager, 
Employee Information Services 
6-2451 
Alan Costner, MBA ..................................... Manager, 
· Payroll 
6-2451 
Joyce Kenan ........................................ Supervisor, 
Employee Information 
6-2451 
Dorothy M. Parker .................................. Supervisor; 
HUMAN RESOURCES RECORDS & H.R.I.S. (0087) 3333 VINE ST. 
Payroll 
6-2451 
Fax Number .............................................. 6-9648 
Gary Meyer, BS, BA ................................... Director, 
Human Resource Records & H.R.I.S. 
6-9658 
RECORD RETENTION ........................................ 6-1218 
HUl·IAlU TIES (0162) 
(Associate Degree Program, 
See Clermont College) ................................. 732-5200 
HUl·IA1IITIE8 AlTD SC•CIAL So:!IE1T(':E8 (0:::06) 
(See University College) ................................ 6-1616 
HUl.fAlUTIES I SCI•::IAL S•::IEUCES 
AHD CCol·ll·l:TJlUCATIOUS (0103) 
(See Applied Science, College of) ....................... 6-6562 
HYPERALHIEUTATIOU TEAM (0771) 
(Parenteral and Enteral 
Nutrition, Department of) ............................... 8-4630 
HYPERBARIC MEDICINE, 
THE CENTER FOR (0812) 
(Hyperbaric OA~gen Center and 
Awards and Spc-·~ial Rec.:ignitk,ns Committee-Survey Results · 
Summary 
-A tutal of 15 rcsp•.Jnses were received from Administrative St~tff 
Obsetvations 
• Multiple. respunsc:s felt that a Perfect Attend::m~ awm·d is n(.\t a g.:uJd idea. Pe,}ple 
should use skk leave. when they need t•J and not be "punish:-d" for doing so. 
• Receiving an lK•ll()r/awm·d frum yuur peers is an irnp•:trt3Ilt \vay to be recognized 
and serves as a g.x,d motivat.Jr. 
• vVhen achi veme:nts an:: recogniz.:.d, it is imp•Jrtwt t.J rec.::.rd them on pape-r in s•Jme 
form and mab:. sure that c:.::.pi.:s are sc.nt to the. e.mph:Jyee, the.ir manager, and placed 
in their personnel file. 
• Receiving :1 r.;:;;.:rved pa.rl:ing spc.t as a rewm·d .sc-e.ms to be-. a hot item 
• 1v1unetar; awards nc•t n.::ce:.:sarily a hug.:. n.:r:-d but would be nice .. If money is 
made available. fc,r Faculty awm'lb through the University, th.::n the.!\~ ::.hould b.~ a 
.similar amount av::tilabi.::· [i:Jr Administrative Staff. 
• It would be nk.,:. lC• reC•:.ive awards that can bt. used fur a•~ti\lities around c.ainpus. 
Ticl:.::-t:; t•) ::p•}rting (•I" tho::::tt•.:.r events, gift certificates to th.:-. buolr..;:;(orc. •Jr food 
cervice. upernti•)n::; wrJuld be g•:,od '.'lays tc• n::-.ward ernpk.ye•.;.:; and promc,:,te our 
campus. 
• CJ GASP awards V.'ere m:.ntioncd m.:)rt: than once. TI1ey -:;(:.und simibr to th.:: 
"Just B.::.c::tu.:£' ~\Ward w.:: have L,:;-,::.n tall:ing about. 
• It :::-:era lh[;.t gc-uing a :::irnple l\:-.mind•:-r c.r p::tt .:.n the bad: that y(•U ar.;. doing a goc.d 
job i.:; ju:::t ~ imp•Jitant as getting a. f•:Jl1T1al awr1rd at a [;p.; .. ~.ial c::r~mony. 
.. 
Awards and Special Re.c,)gniuons Committee Survey Results 
1. What types of a('tivities should Administrative Staff members be 
rewarded for? (i.e. Pe.rfeet Attendcmce, Adherence to or Support of Core 
Values, Implementing New Ideas, Impmving Quality) 
• Improving quality c•r exemplifying customer servke .. 
• Tlwse. wh() Vl)luntecr for any standing urad h("~ ~ornmitt.:.':e, wh,:J are elected to a 
University C(•mmilte.d council, sh(•uld be re1.'(•gnized the-. by the c:hairp.:.rsun t.•f l11at 
committee. Tl1is could b~. d.:me by sending the W•lunt('crs' names t.:. their supervisors, cupy 
t(• the vc.lunteers. Thi::; is a hJW-C\)St, high visibility m.:-.tlwd (•f n.".~ognizing th•:J.Se who go 
tl1e extra mile for their de.partrrwnt and the University. I thin!: that Donm 'Wittwer 
h.ad tllis idea originally 
• Implementing New Ideas, Improving Quality 
• I believe Wi'?. :::hould av(•id (Ul.J' type (•fPe.rfc-.~l }~~tte.ndance. a.::tivity. On the ol111:·r hand, I 
think ~t "Putting Stud.~nt~ First" t\~""~ognition W(ruld be very apprc.priate:. 
• I haw. •:Jnly @1:" thought ak•ng th•:.se: lines. And, that i;:; t.hat I ','/Could lib~ t•:J ::;e;~ mc.n:: 
emph:r.::i~ or. a job we-ll d(.nc. In ..::•ur ar·~a. the only use c•f the merit come.:: in th•'?. c..::mte~'~t of 
vlhat ~~·:tra w;~ hav.~ dr:Jrt~ bey(•nd our job Je:xriptiun re.2pon:::ibiliti·::~ (i.e. C•:Jmrnunity 
ac6vitk:s, extra university activities, e.tc.). 
So, being v.~ry g.:.o:•d ~tt )'(•lll" j-:Jb dr)..:-.s n(rt make y•:.u e:ligiblo:~· for rn·~rit. I thinl: thi.:; is ab:urd 
and 11-u:•. c.::.ncept •:Jf merit ha-; never ITI•:Jtivated me for erne se~~ond here. 
In fact, I S•:Jrr,etirne::: fe~llib:. a S•Xond-d::w::: citi3.:.n b.:.cau:::e I Jon't tab:. tim.:. away fr(•l11 my 
ptimary resp•)nsibilities to partidpate. in committe-•:.; and alil:e. 
~ In1pkmenting l r.:w IJeas anJ Improving Quality ar.~ ni•::'e iJ,:.a:::. I hav·~ to mentic.n that the. 
pe.rf.~ct att.::r,dan(~e i:::~u.:. bother::; me. I would probably ne..v;:;r mi:::.:; v.rc.rl: if it wasn't for my 
obligation::; a: a parent. I f.:d lil:e that a\'/ard wc::.uld in :::o::.me way p.:nali:::;: :::c. m::tny c{ us 
wh•:J have young children. 
• Implementing new idea.::;, :::upport of o::..::,rc ·,talu.:;-.::;, impn::.ving •:J.Uality, 
exemplar-y 3•:-rvice 
< Assi:::ting :::ludenls--constmcti Vely ur o:::.therwi::e 
Demon.;trating ~·:Jllat .. :.rati•:tn <lin•:Jng d.:.partrne.nts 
Pres.~nting at c•:.nf.::re.rK'cS fc.r publishing 
• I wc.uld .::tn::.ngly •)ppcr.::;e. aw<:trd::: .::;uch a::: "perft~·~t att~nd:tnc;'?." •X n•:Jn-use of :::icl: I.:.ave 
b>';;-('.'lU0·~ it .sJK,uld b.~ e.~-:pect·:·d amc•ng pr•:Jf.~::::::ional: that u:.::e. c.f .::icl: L:-.a•;;::. •:JC.curs •:Jnly whe.n 
n.::ce::.::::ary. Th.'?. n.~ce.::;::;ity C•f u:::ing it is no:•t .:.:om.:thing that \W':. ·~an C1:Jntrc.l. I wc.uld nGt 
want t•:J ro::ward p::ople wh•) are simply lud:y that they are newer g•~t :::i.::l: or injur;:;-.j or tint 
membo::r::: •:Jf their family d(, not nee.d tho::ir a-::si:::tanc;:. frc•m time. t•:r tim.:.. Nc.r W•:Juld I want 
t•:J .:.n•:::c.urage p;:crpk tc• c:•:,m.~ to worl: who:n they are .::id: with •X•ntagiou-:: illn:::::::::es. 
1 
• \Ve should u:.•.war.j p.:.c:;ple for inn.:.vati•:.ns, for ~.~.:;3t savings pn:;j~.cts or efforts, for 
exceptional \'/l)rk c:;n a pmjc.ct that W[t~ abc.ve. and bc.yctnd their jc:;b d.:.scription e.xpe.ctations. 
These C•)tlld t.e. on.;.-tirn.~ :i(h..ieveme.nt.; that wuuld not b.:- in the category ,:;f the Ferrari 
Awm·d, whkh sh•:culd bc. "prute•::ted" as THE c)utslmlding award f,:.r administrative st::tff. 
The awards shutlld be: .:;p.~n t•:; teams (•f people or wh,::.k~ offices. (A good example might 
be sc11nething like the Prujc:-.ct 90 learns). The. number of aw~uds sh.::.uld be. limited so as n•Jt 
to diminish their value. 
• Of the 5 cc•t\•. valuo:-;;, I thinl: that the fc•ll,:;wing ~- .:u·e appmpriate for spedfJ n:-c.:;gnition: 
cooperatic)n (i.e., c.:.mmitrnent lc) cc•llabc.rative. e.ff,:crls) and creative imaginings. I would 
also indud.:-. exce-llent cu:::t•:cmer :::.:.rvke, pc:.:::Itive promotion ({ BGSU, commitm.:-.nt to 
continuing e.ducatic•n and/.::ir pr.:•fe.s:::i.::,nal devek•pment a3 aclivities appropriat.:. f,}f 
individual recognition. 
• When ASC nc•tice::: that ;2:onk~•:;ne ha::; dc:.ne :::om.~thing \'ll)rth re.w;:trding, I feel that a 
pmfessional, but P·~rs•::rnalized, letter whkh n:c.::•gnizes the personal eff,'Jrt that was 
expended ·=·n th~ ta.:;l: wc.uld g.) a J,_.ng way as a reward. Filing a copy in the. pc-.rson's 
personn.:-1 fiks, wc.uld furth.::r th.:- value c,f the reward. 
• Activities which :chould be rewarded include: 
1 . 1 . . . I . I . II • • II - p aymg a roe man acllvity Vi ·tic-, r.:.cerv.~s posruv.-:: pr.~ss 
in C•ne .-::.r mor.:. newspapers. 
- swx.:-::;::;fully fi:·:ing a problem :::.::.me.on.:-.. ~l~e. w-:.v:, havin~. 
' 
-· intwducing a prGduct, a•::tivity, etc. wlk·rc-. th,~. r(,lk•ut g•)es · 
smoothly. · · · • · 
- he:lping 111.:- "after h.::.ur::;" ;:;taff fi~·: a pr-.::,bkm, on y.:.ur own 
tim•:, be.:: au::;.:. you b1c.v.r, and care, lhal fi~·:ing tJ·,e. pi."(•blem will 
mak.~ everyone's life bc.tter. 
You willl:n•:JW y•:JU d.id thi::: dfe•::livc:ly wh.:.n yt:CU vijt ::;ome•:Jn.:-'::: c:.:,fficc and 
fir..d a l..::·ltcr which ha,; been fram•:.d and hung on the wall. 
Additionally, I prder tc::. :::e.e re-wards given to p>'?:t)ple tl1at ha·.T·~ •:::·:c.:-•:-.dcd a thre.sh•:,ld, rather 
than l•) "th.:. be::;t p.:::rsc:,n". My rea:::oning bd1ind this i::; that first pbc.: awards imr.licitly tell 
every on.=. eke "Alth,:;ugh yc.u rnay have tried, Ji:,.~ get~ ::til il-1•:. cr•:·dit b.:.cau::;.:. he: did be.tt.=.r". 
• I third: "rewarding" peupk for perG:.ct uttc.nd::.n·:--~ i:=: a bad id,:-.a. Wh·::n :::om.:-one i::: sid:, 
they ought to utili3:' tht .sid: leave which th·:-y IEJ.Vt. eam:d. R·:.warding them for nGt using 
their skl: leav•:: i:> pr.::tty rnuc:h a::;l:ing th•::m t•::r worl: when lhe.y c: .. ught to be t.~nding to th:.::ir 
own health. 
• Exceeding Goals 
., s.:.rne typ.:. c:if rewrtrd f1-:,r :::aving tlK· univer.=ity m,-:,ney, impkm::nting a new program, etc. 
maybe call it "Exc.::llcnce Fir:::t" C:•r s.:•mething ... lh·::rc: is :::o mud-1 wa-::t.: on carnpu::; and 
duplication c:if e.ffc::,rt but no re.al incentiv.:-. to address it 
2 
• How about all of th~ above, plus attitude, rando:.m acts co[ l:indn.:.s::::, go.Jo:Jd 
Samaritan, always g.::,ing •:JUt of •:Jlk' 03 way f·.Jr cothers. Le.t ('Coh.:ort grcoup cor 
your staff re.comme.nd you as well as your boss. 
2. In what ways would you like to be rewarded? 
• A special plivilege- parking spot, day off with pay, dinner at a good 
restaurant, weekend in Chicago or Toronto 
• $ - time off I just havt to make up the work 
• ObviGtdy, finandal ~1.\'/ard:> are. wry much apprc-ciatc-.d. There S·~·~ms to be 
monies fo.:Jr faculty award:.>, and I believe there- Jh•)Uld be ITtconic:s [(or ;:;taff 
awards. It's a matter of priolities 
• I suppose mon.:.tary r.:.wards are always appreciated but as impc.rtmtto m.~ is the id.:-.a o:Jf 
public recognition in any form. 
• I am not sure-. that I arn really kocol:ing for a monetary typ.~. of r~ward. (Eut 
cof ('Our:;.:: w.:: all lib~ $$.) H:owevcr, I think reccogniti(111 by .::,ur p.:.er.s m~.ans 
a whole lot, too!! 
• A plaO:JUi::' is nic.:., but mo:.Ik'Y is c.vc.n b.:.tt.:.r. I notice that most co[ our 
f::Lcully award..:: ::tnd r.x:ognitifins include$$$. Mo:.n.:.y doe::m't haw: t•:J be in 
cazh -- for e~·:ample. .x.nf;~rence fee.:;, m.~rHbe·rdhip in profes::ic.nal 
. organi3atiL•n:, tim.~ •:Jff, bc.ob::tc.re gift ce.rtifi('.ate'l, ::;.:.ason (or 
individual game) lich·.i.S, a lo:':S·~rved parl:ing c.p<ice, o)i' tni.::f article in The 
Mc•nitc•r, c:tc:. rr1ighl be nice incentiw.s 
• A letter, e-mailiTt•:'S~ag;: et~.~. copi.:.d tt:• th.:: imm~diJle .;upervi.:;or •:Jr VP is 
always nic.::, a visit it:J my c,ffi,:::.:.. I find my ITtoJSt m:.aningful remembrance.::; don't cost 
much--just u :::irr1ple n(:,t.::. c.r pat.:on the. bad:. Mo:Jct of u:.:; don't tal:.~. th>?. tim.~. li::. do even that. 
Scmething which .::c.me.s frc.rn your C•:Jrnmiu,::.:-. "•.Jfficially" w•:Juld probably be 
very nice. 
• SCriTIC' a\Vard:.; might b.: a ":::,;:-.I'ViCc tO th•:': ::;tudcnts" ".:;;:rvic.~. lO the faculty" o)r ";;.::rvke. toJ 
the .;taff" aw3.rd:::;. Oth.:;rs might be m(.re .::imple and Sl:O(rnt'lne•:Ju:.:;, .~.g., a ro:::•~, f, gift 
c·=-rtificate t•.J dinn.:-r, •:.r :?Co!T1e sirnilar gifl and might be in r;:-Go:Jgniljcsn of d(.ing a great job 
every day, c.f sp.::cial ef[,::,n-:; .:1n ::t proj•::CL•~Vtiy ye.::tr, 11f sp.::cialo:::ff,::.Its .:.n a partk·ular 
pr.:1j.:.ct, et·~. Th.:: GASP awards giv.:n rJut pre.vic.u..:ly ar.~ a gc .. ::,d c.~·:ampk c,f 
this latter categ01y. 
• P.:-rhap::: ).SC cc.uld c':.mmissi•:Jn an art student lo ·ksign and mzJ:c. a 
supply of a gift ~pedfkally f•:or the purpose •:.f th.~se l"to:•n-Fe.tTari awards. 
Then ther.~ v.-ould b.:. unifc,tmity and irmnedinte. r.:c:o::,gnitio)n Cof th.:. per:.:on as 
being a redpient 
• I lil:e Dave Stte.n'::; sugg;:.:::tion lo::, give the award.:-.::::: "BG Eucl:.s" or 
coupc•ns fc.r fr.:e :=;e.rvice::; coffer.:.d by the BGSU community (e .. g., fr.:-.e 
lunch•:.::; at the Ph.:::t:::am ?.oorn, frcs t.:-mpc•rary rnemt~r:::hip at the 
Re..c Cent.::r, $x fc.r fn:-.e Item~ at th;:-. Eo:.(:.l:::;uxe., fre·:: ucl:c.t::; b:J a play. 
etc. 
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• I would lib~ to rc-.ceive a financial award--a bonu.:::--that would allc·w me. 
the. opp.:Jttunily t•:. rna:drniz.:: the benefit. fL,r ex::t:mple, I wc.uld have. 
the option of dcmaling all or a portk•n .:•f the "bonus" to the 
scholarship •X campus org:mizati.:.n ,::,f my choke; and, the amount that I 
donated would be: maLd1eJ by the University. In other wc•rds, I would lil:e 
t•:J receive an award that I could reinvest in the Uniw.rsity 
• Artwork, timeoff w/ pay, Travel, Gift C.::rtlfi~ate.s, Rec.:•gnition with peers 
and the community. letter to kee.p in file 
• Offidalletter in p.:-.rs.:.nnel file, time off with pay, attend:UK'c. at a nice lundk>.on/br~al:fast, 
money ... I :;tilllil:e the id.:.a .:.,f hoving a "ju:;t b.:.cause" drawing (jn.:-e a month with flowers 
or balku:.ns delive.red to the-. awa.rd•::.e. · 
• Parl::ing space f,x day, weel: or month or even a ye:ar. 
Bo(•bt•:.r.:. di~;·X•Unt or item fn:.rnl.l)e b•:Jol:::;t.:.rr.:. •)r little :;h,::,p, lunch at the. 
Phc-;:Gm1t P~o.:..m (rr dining farilit:,' of your ehc,ice, free. C(tb:-.::.: or cGffc-.~ at th·~ 
Uni.::.n for a day/weel:/i-n(•nth, pizza party for you and Y•:JUr st:1If, movi.:. 
tid:c.to;, fl,:,:,wero;, de. -little things me.Jl1 a lGt! 
A) What are some creative vva.ys to lErnor employees? 
• .$ .sc:at wii.h th·:. president :ll rhcrk~·~ •:Jf BG game. or •::ultural ev.~nt 
.sea.s.:.•n tir:.:l:et:.:: t.::r •::'h(:,ic.: . .:.,f atltkli·::- C•r ·~ulturallarts 
·•. 
• CtEtom.~r S.:-rvice ·~mploycc i::rf the Mcrnth/'{.~ar aw::u·d 
Building Community recognition 
Bleeding Orang.:, and Brown award 
A Walk the Talk award 
Tean1 and/or •.::.ffice awards 
~ Recognition in the Monitor 
Host an ev~.nl in an •::.mpk.ye.:;'s honor (r.~c.:.ption, ::;peal:e.r, 
prc.fe::;::;ic,nal d.~.vdc,pment session) 
Reserved parking spot 
Ticl:e.t:: to a BGSU .~v.;nL ((\::.lleg.: ·~·f lilu:::i(:, athleti·~ -::vent.::, th.~atr.::.) 
• balloons 
pe.rs•:.nal delivery of note 
• E:::tra vacatic.n day::, temtj'Jrary .special parking privilege:>, memte.rship in a "Gallery of 
Fame" (could Le phcrlijS .:,r could te. n list ins•::rited on a plaque) po:::ted (:,::,nspicuou::-1=1 in 
an ::1pprc.priate k·C~!tion ~.uch a::: Human f.'_.~::;.:,:,urc•::~; c.r lvkF&ll, a r;:cepti,:.n (,r spedal dinner 
hc•.stc-d by the ~~Jrninistrafj.~.n at lh.:. end 1:1f Lhr:; year to h•:.nor :Jl rer::ipi~nt:> of special 
recognitions in a given year. 
• Cusr•jrn piece Gf an or fun object that c:ampu:> c'::.me::; t(' r.:-cogni:::·~-
Dr:ive the =~mtc•rti at ic;~ rinl:, g•:Jlf cour:::;':' rr •. ::-mt :r:::hip, a gGcrd d•~:-::1: c:hair 
andk·r d•:::sl: ;:rrtd •:Jlher ,::,ffic.::: furniture.. A r.:.served parl:ing space, te.~mtiful 
fre.::;h flo\v.~.rs d.:::liv~re.d t~:, me. :~. tr•':'•::: plant•:::d •:Jn campw:; with a plague for 
me, a flow.~r bed f.:.r me. a ::;c.ng wtitl>:::.n for me. ~tnd perforrn.::d where I want 
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• I think whate-ver \W:. J,:. to r~ward pe.o:,ple can go much further if it i..> wdl-publkized in the-. 
Monitor, BG Ne.ws, or rnayt . .:. even the SENTINEL. 
• Like "sk-sk" a notice-.• :.n y•)lll' d.:..:.r or building J,j(:Jr. Most of us won't qualify for major 
awards- .so k•ts .:•f "fun" awards wc.uld be me.anin:?ful. Push departm~nt/colle2'e awards 
too or establish some awards that fall into this level- tell the depL l•j ad(•pl awards S(• they 
happen not just on a higher level like ASC. 
B) \Vhat type of awards would be tnlly meaningful to you? 
• Th•)SC' ~hat are fr\)111 pec.r::; and are pre.se.nted with sin .. ~erlty 
• Recognltii.:m ani•)ng peers/ plaque and th.:- above 
• The Fenari Award hc·ld::: a special place in the hemts of many 
administrative staff. Oth.::r r·::•:X•gniti(•l10 that are very :;tudeut-(,riented 
\vould be truly m~.aningful to me.. 
• S•:Jrnething th~tt r.:cugni:·~~: contribution::; to ::;tu(knts (•r hj th•:'· 
bettc.trnent of the. BGSU community. 
• S·:JmethinJ that give::: a public ad:n(iwledgmc.nt of I)Jk·.'s effurt:; and could 
even lead to a promotion 
• Re.:ogniti(m by my P·~ers W(•U.ld b;~ w.ry meaningful, ::md in appre-~.":iati.::,n fur that . 
re·~-=·gnitic.n, I v.r.:ottld want th.:. award tc. t .. ~.n.:-.fit m•xe. thanjusl mys~lf (wh.?-re all or a p.jrtic.n 
of a "br::,nu:::" W•:Juld b.: tTt<ltch•:d by the Unive-rsity if I d.:on::.ted all or :::c•me of my bonu.:; to 
the :::cholar:::hip (if campu.::- c.rganiz1tion (•f my dK•ice). 
• P.ecc.gnition for a jc.b well d(Jl1C", ::::;,.ving the university mon.:.:t, impk.rnenting 
New pr(•gram recognition 
• Some type •)f award th:Jl C[,n be. l:~pt in th·~ per.S•:Jn's (•ffice, lib:. a tn::,phy 
Or a falcon, etc. Money 
• On.:::: frc.m pc.e.r.s and ..::ur,.ervi.:;c.r.:::. No::.tliing m~tjr:Jr- award.:; lil:.:- e:mpl•:.y.~e: of 
the mc.nth .:.r :::c.rnething con Lhat .:..rde.r, .:,r ~ dos:::ier in the mc.nitor (liJ::e th.~ 
Blade. dues e<td1 Saturday on an indi•tidual 
C) What might be re:a:;(•nable I eve Is for mondary awards? 
• Depend::: C•n the a\vard. Som.:. arc. gc.ing t•:r b.:-. bigger than c.ther:::. It is 
importarH l•:J maintain the importance of th·~ F•:tTmi Award, so other things 
should be. less significant. 
• lQ~Yo bonu~ :-). pen:-cmr,g.~ of saving::: lu university if effi,::ieno..~y impn:.vement 
$500.00 depending 
• \Vhat::-•ler is cc.mparable to \'/hal th.:- faculty re•::.::ive. i ~uthing rnor.~ 
and nothing less. 
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• At least $100.00, prefer $500.00, $1000.00 \'/I:Juld b.:. great and seems 
t.::, be: th·~ atll•:Junt I have. seen fa(:ulty receive · 
• Don't be:lieve tho:::e :m:. nece~:sary or sh.::,uld e-ven be- con~idered whc:n the 
University is in a tight financial situation 
• That depends em available. funds, and I ho_(X that ASC will initiate me::tsures to ensure that 
a suffident P•Jol (,f funds will be sel aside ea.::h ye~tr. I W•)tdd als(• h(•pe i11at the monet::uy 
award would be large enough to encourage reinv.::·stment in i11e University ii1 ilK•. form of a 
matching donation 
• $50 to $1000. 
• $25, j;so, $100 up t•:J $1,000 f(•r the Fen·ari Award 
3) Please shm·e any •)ther thoughts rn;Jy you have rebh:~d t() h • .)nClring our 
fellow employees. 
• Th~ rc:a:::C•Il fc.r ;1warding th.:: award sh..::·uld be. m;aningful .:md not sOir .. ::thing 
that everyon.~ can say they did, but just didn't have anyGne nominau:·. i11.;m. 
• Ther.:. isn't ;:no ugh rc:.:c.gniti•:Jn f.)r tlw::;.; continuing t•:J J,::, a g•X•d j.::,b or f,Jr tll•)Se hying to 
be efficient. 
• I thirJ:: the Fen-ari Avn1rd ic a W•:Jnderful award, but Ilhin!: it is imr;•:Jrtant t•:J hc.nc•r .Jtaff <tt 
diffe.r.:.nt level.~ throughc.ut their car.-;.~r at BGSU. It :::e-:::rn::: lib:. the ·~Jf,xc of your 
committ:::•:: ru-.~ trying to do ju~t tl12t. I P·~r:::onally don't tJ·tinl: thctt nK.ney has t.:o be-. att::tdl·~d 
tc. Jn Jviard fc.r it teo m.:.art som.:.tlling tC• our colleagu.:::s. 
I still think the BG Banana has a plac.~ here:. 
•Fro1n tim.; to time ·=·v~r the la::;t tlu·.:::e cor f•:Jur yem·~-. I have b·~en the media :>pr:Jl:e::::per.sGn 
[c)r a grcrup .:;f BGSU admini.:;tratc::,rs whco felt the oulst::tnding eff,::,rt::; of adtYiini.ztrativi~ . .:::wff 
are c,ften L::tl:.:n fc•r granted. Thi::; ad hue "commiW~t" d.~cided t•:J r~·=:•:Jgniz•:- individuaL: for a 
job w::::ll dc.ne by atTanging f•:Jr them tr:. r.:.cei·.ri:: a ~urr-·rb~ vi.sit fmm SICSIC m:.mber:; who 
brc.ught th.;m a balko•:Jn and a certifii::ate .:,f recr::,gnitic.n. Ther.::: wa::; nu .:::et c1iteria for the 
award other thar1 being ::;.;e:n ..:k•ing a fin.~ jc:Jb and/or gcoing all out [c)r tJ·~;:. Univ.~r.::ity, its 
::tud::::nt::;, .:::taff and faculty. P..:::dpient::: w.:.re alway::: .::;urpii)~-d--and ne.'/er told v;hc. lnd :::een 
their gc.,::,d wc.rl: and Wlnh:·.d t•) rt.C.(ogni:.c- them [(or ii. in a ::;pecia1 way. Tc:., my l::n(owlc.dgc:, 
no C.J.Ga:::p Award::; \'/.~rt giv;:-n la.:a year. Folkrwin_s is a pr.:s::: re!.'~ase I wmt•::. f,::,r M•:.,nitor 
and lhe BG He.w.:: 2bcrut the recipie-nts the plior year. 
SICSIC DELIVEES \VOP.D ()F APPPE.CIA TION 
E1)\VLH ~I] GEEEI T, C•.--Sevc-n Uniw.r.:.ity .::taff member·:; rec.:-.iv.::d 2 
surprb::. visit r;;o::ently fn:.,m memb.~r::. •:.f SICSIC who let th.:.m l:nmv th;~ir 
effcorL~ con the. job arc. a~opreciated by th.:- cumpu::: community. 
As winners Gf tlv::. C. J. Gasro A'.vard, each wa::; prcsc.nt::::d a ballc-:..on 
along with a certificate •:Jf rtcc.gniti.::,n for a jc,b well dc:Jne. 
Tho:::c honc::,re.d included T.~r·~sa McLove., o:ompukr service::; \Vayne 
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Colvin, student h•:Jusing and re.sident prc•grams; Cheryl Joyce, \VBGU-TV; John 
Bnd:enmye.r, University b.:,c•l:st.:.n:.; Denise Van De Walle, athletic department; 
Mmty Pc.rter, C.) liege c•f Mu:::;i.::al Art1:; and Laura Waggoner, Registrar's 
Office. 
The C.J. Gasp A ward i::; presenL:-d to staff for embodying the ideals 
of its namesake, C.l Gasp, a respected University employee. who care.d ab•:Jut 
students m1d colleague;;, and gave 110 pe-rcent to make Bowling Green a 
better place for all. 
Last year's. wimk•.rs of the Gasp Award included Anne Sa viers, Dave 
Stanford, Becky McOmber, Jc•ann Navin, Paul Lope.z, Sandy Miesmer, R,:Jb 
Cunningha.rn, Bc·b Waddle and Nc.rma Stickler. 
I'd like to see this.pn::,gram, 1}1' a similar one, n~~.~eive some funding--l believe members of 
the ad hc·c C•:Jrnmittee. chipp.:-d in i•) buy tl-u:~ balluc•nS--S(I that it might continu.:.. It is n•)t 
pruticularly C(•::;tly, but it can be worth a tremendous amount t•:J those receiving tlk': 
recognitic•n from their pe.ers. 
And, whib this pre. gram i~ fairly Tri·~~·~p.:-:nsive., I w.:•uld aLo lib:- to se.:. ITtC•re awards with 
monetary value. be:::towed 0n :::t:llf. During the Hollis Moore administntti•)n, :::taff wer.~ 
eligible f·:Jr special a.:.·hievo:.ITH~nt awards. (I'm nCttsure: if tl1rJ.;e wen:. $:;5(1, $500 or $1,000 
awm·d:;, •X pc-.rhaps it was varying amounts UfJ tc• $1,000.) It would be. nice. t.::, haw:. that 
program again. 
And bst but not least, I thinJ: re:::e.rv.::d parl:.ing ::;pols 1nal:e w.:.nd.::Iful rewards! 
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J:•uane Whitmire, 11:52 ;.J.1 1/14/98 , A (~uestion 
X-Sender: whitmire@mailbox.bgsu.edu 
Date: Wed, 14 Jan 1998 11:52:41 -0500 
To: schirapf@b•;rnet. b<:;rsu. edu 
From: Duane Whitmire <whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: A Question 
Cc: bstearn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
I received s~ne a-mail ov~r the Holidays from Bevarly Stearns, and it 
is my 
understandin·;J· that sh·= has sh.=t:r_·::;d h.:;r idea with tr••= AvJards a:od Sp.:;.::ial 
P.ecognitic.ns Committ•:::e as vJell. Sh<::: simply shared the ld•:::a. (:::.•:::e 
below) 
with me for an "e~perienced reaction". 
I told Beverly that I could share the concept of her suggestion with 
Becca 
and Chuct (for an initial r~3ction to the bonus award idea with all or 
a 
portion to be returned) the ne~t time the ASC Leader:::.hip Team met with 
them. HovJever, Bev•:::rly trwu·;rht that I shc·uld ch.:::cl: with yc·u to S•2e if 
the 
A\"'ards ar1d Special Fecc .. ;rni i::ic.ns C•:>ILLinitt•:::•= had any initi.=tl :ceactic•n to 
her 
ideas h:::f•)l·e ccskin·;r Chucl: and Bc:::cc.=t f,:.r their th<:)U·~·hts. 
me 
tncM ~~hat you and the Ai,Jards and sp.:;cial F.eco·:;J·niti•:•ns Cmmni tt•=es 
thoughts 
are on this t.c•pic at Y•)Ur earliest cc•r!veni.:::nc<:::? Thanl~s! 
~' ;, ;, ~,'''>Hi Duane, 
>I d·acided t.:. fon~a:cd you n:1y response to the P.._SC }\wards and Special 
>Recc .. ;;rnitions Corliittittee .:::urv,:;y to <J•2t y.:•ul· e:-:perienced reaction t.:. my 
>suggestion for a reinvestable (made up word?) award. Do you thinl: 
the 
>idea is marJ:.:::t.=,ble to the adlninistratic•n in terms .:,f ·;r:::ttin•;r th.:::m to 
>support the matching funds concept? 
> 
>I l:nc•H tha·t I fe:el v.:::ry str•X!•:;J·ly abc·ut th::: oppo:Ltunity to r•:::invest in 
the 
>University and .:::es i::hic: 3.3 a •.-lay tl:' ·J·=t i:J-.!,~ bi·J·J.:;-.=:t ban·~f fc,l· my bucl:, 
but 
>I'm sure thera are oth~rs who mi._;rht disagree. 
> 
>What do you third:? Pl\=:ase read it•:::m:3 ~' :::B, .s.nd ~C belovJ. 
>-Beverly 
> 
>Beverly J. Stearns,Director 
>I-Iun:tan Resou:L·ces and Out:cb:'!Ch Services for 
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>Libraries and Laarning Resources 
>Bowling Green State University 
>Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
>Phone: (419) 372-2856 
>F&~: (419) 372-7996 
>Internet: bstearn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
> 
>---------- Forwarded message ----------
>Date: Mon, 15 Dec 1997 14:04:24 -0500 (EST) 
>From: beverly st~arns (bstearn@EGNet.bgsu.edu> 
>To: Jerry .AJftelin·J· <jamelin@EGNet.b(;rsu.edu> 
>Subject: Re: Survey 
> 
>On Fri, 5 Dec 1997, Jerry .A.rnelin.;:r -..n.:-ot.:;: 
> 
>> 1. Wha.t types 
>> rewarded for? 
of Core 
of acti vi":::ies sh·:,uld P,<:irLli!!istrati ve Staff rL"t.:::rL"t.bers b.::: 
( i. •:::. p,;::r.fect Attendance, J-l,dh•:::renc•=: to or Suppc.rt 
>> Values, Implement in() Nel".r Ideas, Improvin·;r Quality) 
> 
>Of the 5 core values, I think that the following 2 are appropriate 
for 
>special recognition: cooperation 
>efforts) and creative imaginings. 
customer 
(i.e., cc,rrtmitment to cc·llalx;rative 
I would also include excellent 
>service, positive promc.ti.:,n of- BGSU, C•)WJ:Lti tment to cc•ntinuin•J 
education 
>and/or professional development as activities appropriate for 
individual 
>rec:oqTlition. 
> 
>>· 2. In what ways would you like to be rewarded? 
> 
>I lite Dave Steen's sugg:::stion to giv::: the awardees "EG BucJ:s" or 
>coupons for free servie<:::s off.:::racl by the EGSU cc.mnmni ty (e. •J., fr•:::e 
>lunches ctt th•=: J?h,:::asan·:: f'.<:•o')IL"t, fr:se t.:;mpc,:ca:cy mel:nJ:: .. srship at the 
>·F~:=:c: t::E;rlt.~r, $:: 1:1)r free:; itt=IitS Clt tl12 BooJ:st.C)l-e, fre::~~ tic~J:cts to a 
play, 
>etc. 
> 
>I would liJ:e to re:ceiv•=: a financial a~·Jard--a bonus--that 1vould allm-..r 
me 
>the c.pportun.ity tc. ma::imi::<:? the~ b,:;n.:;fit. For e:-~ample, I would have 
>the option of donating all or a portion of the "bonus" to the 
>scholarship or campus or·~jani::ation of r;ty ch.::>icc:?; ar1d, the amount that 
I 
>donated would be matched by the University. 
like 
In oth.sr IJ•)rds, I 1vould 
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>to receive an award that I could reinveat in the University. 
> 
>> -Other questions related to this would include: 
>> 
>> 
A) 
> 
> E::tra vacation days, t.:::m.pc•rctry special parl:in•;r privile•J·=s, 
> memb:::rship in a "Gallel·y of Fc..me" (could b.::: photos or 
> could be a list inscribed on a plaqu.:::) :rx•st.:::d 
conspicu.ously in 
' / an appropriate lo.:atic~n such as Human Rescmrces or ~1cFall, 
a 
> recept.ior1 or special dinner hosted by th.::: administre<.tic,n 
at the 
> 
reco•;rni tions 
> 
> 
> 
B) 
end of the year to honor all recipients of special 
in a •;ri ven year. 
What type of av·iards W•:.uld be truly IL'tean.in·;;-ful tc• you? 
> 
.... 
/ 
Recognition by my peers would be very meaningful, and in 
appreciation for that recognition, I would want thE award 
to 
' / 
where 
' / 
> 
> 
> 
> 
C) 
all or a portion of a "bonus" would be matched by the 
University if I donated all or some of my bonus to the 
scholarship or campus or·;J·anizatic·n of my choice). 
What might be reasonable levels for monEtary awards? 
.... 
/ That der:::•ends on available funds, and I hop·= that P,SC Hill 
initiate measures to Ensure that a sufficient pool of 
funds 
> will be set aside each year. I would also hope that the 
> monetary award would be large enough to encourage 
reinvestment 
> in the University in the form of a matchin·;J· dona.tion. 
> 
>> 3) Please share any other thoughta may you ham::: related to 
honoring our 
>> fellow emr)loyees. 
>> 
>> 
>> 
>> We than}: you in advance for yotu: cooperation. 
>> 
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X-S•:::nd.:::r: ~:vhi tmire@rctailbo::-~. b·J3U. edu 
Date: Wed, 14 Jan 1998 11:52:41 -0500 
To: schi:mpf@bqnet. bo;rsu. edu 
From: Duanc Whitmire <whitmire@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: A Question 
Cc: bstearn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
I r.::cei -ved smn::: :::-mail L,.ver th.:; Holidays frcom Bev:::rly St :::arns, and it 
is my 
under.standin·;J- th.::'t sh·::: has sha:c=d her idea with th.= Awards ar1d Sp=cial 
p_,::;co•;rnitiona Committee as v·i·:::ll. Sh:::: simply shared the id.:;a (se•::; 
below) 
with me for an "e~perienced reaction". 
I told Beverly that I could ahare the concept of her suggestion with 
Becca 
and Chuct (for an initial reaction to the bonua award idea with all or 
a 
portion to be returned) the ne~t time the ASC Leadership Team met with 
thcm. However, Beverly thought that I should check with you to see if 
the 
Al·vard.=: and sp,:::cial f:.:::co•J:C!iti.:.n.=: cc,nuuitt.:::e had any initial reaction to 
her 
ideas bef•:•re a.sJ:in·J Chucl: and Becca f,:.:c their i:hou·_;rhts. Could y.:,u let 
me 
l:novJ t'Jhat you and the AH.:trds and Special F.ecc .. JT!i tions Commi tteea 
thoughts 
are on this tc.pic at yo:;ur earli.:::st convenienc.:;? ThanJ::s! 
*****>-Hi Duane, 
>I decicl.=:d to fonvard ~lOU my resp.:.nae to the F~SC Awards a:(1d Spe.:ial 
>P..::;co·Jni tic.ns Committee surv.:;y to ·;J·et your .::;:.:peri :::n.::.::;d l.. :::action to my 
>sug-.;r.sstic.n fc,r a rein'T•:::stabl·::: (made up word?) award. Do you thinl: 
the 
>id.::;a is marl:etable to the .::tdministration ln. terms C•f g•:::ttin·J th·-:::m to 
>support the matching funda concept? 
> 
>I l:now that I feel very strongly about the opportunity to reinvest in 
the 
>Uni v:::r sit~/ and this .::t.3 a v1ay ·'- -l_t_l bang for my bucJ:, 
but 
>I'm sure there are others who might disagree. 
> 
>What de• y.,:,u thir1l:? Please: r.:::ad i t,:;m:::: :=:, :=:r., and :=:c J:.,:::lc.v.r. 
>-Beverly 
> 
>Beverly J. Stearns,Director 
>Human Resourc,:;s and Outreach Services for 
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>Libraries and Learning Resources 
>Bowling Gr~en State University 
>Bowling Green, Ohio ~3~03 
>Phone: ( 419) 372-2856 
>FA~: (419) 372-7996 
>Internet: bstearn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
> 
>---------- Forwarded message ----------
>Date: Mon, 15 Dec 1997 14:04:~4 -0500 (EST) 
>Frma: b.:::v.:::rly st.:::arns <b.steal·n@BGn:::t .l:..;rsu .. :;du> 
>To: ,Jerry ..Ainelin·;r <j amelin@BGN.:::t. b-::;su .. :::du> 
>Subject: Re: Survey 
> 
>0!"! Fri, 5 Dec 1997, ,JeJ:ry .AJrtelin·;r vJrote: 
> 
>> 1. Wh3.t typ:::s ,:,f activiti.:::s shc.uld Adittinisi:L·ativ•::: Stctff man.b·:::r~: b.::: 
>> reward.:::d for? ( i.:::. Perfect Att•:=:ndanc•:::, .Adh.:::J:enc;::: to: .. :,r Suprx~rt 
of Core 
>>Values, Implsme:ntin·;J· Na·i Idea.=:, ImpL·ovin·J Quality) 
> 
>Of th·~ 5 cor.::: values, I thin!: that th.::: foll,)~'l/in<J ~ ar•::: appropriat<:~ 
for 
>special recognition: cooperation 
>efforts) and crsative imaginings. 
customer 
( i .. :;: . , O)Tftmitm,:;:nt t•:• cc.llab.:orati ve 
I would also include excellent 
>service, p.::.sitiv-::: prowotion of BGSTJ, com:mitrtt•:::nt to c.::,ntinuing· 
education 
>and/or professional develof®ent as activitiss appropriate for 
individual 
>recognition. 
> 
> 
>I lite Dave St~en's sugg:::stion to give the awardees "BG Bucts" or 
>coupc.ns f.:.r fr·=:~ servic•:::s .:,ffered by th,:; EGSU cc•nununity ( ·==. oJ., fr.:::e 
>lunch.:;;s at the Ph.:::asant FC,)Itt, fr.:::·::: t.:::ritp.:•rary Itt:::rttb.:::rship at th.=: 
>E.;::;c c:.=:nt:=:r, $:·: fc·r fr,=·= it•:::Ins at th9 Boot2t•:Or•::::, fr·:=::=: tict.:::ts to a 
play, 
>etc. 
> 
>I \ooJould liJ:e t•) r.::;c.:::i ve a financial a\vard--.=t b.:,nu.=:--that \·Joulcl allcn-..r 
me 
>the option of donating all or a portion of the "bonu3" to the 
>scholarship or camiX1S or·;J·ani:::::ation of my choic.:::; and, tl:'!.2 amount tl13.t 
I 
>donated would be matched by the University. 
like 
In other words, I would 
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>to receive an award that I could reinvest in the University. 
> 
>> -Other questions related to this would include: 
>> 
>> 
1\) 
> 
> E:·:·tr a \/ctc:a tic~r1 clays, t =n11:ic•r 2try Sl)CC~ ial l)Ctr J:ir!'J 1:'r i vi l\~·J~=s, 
> m·o:;mbership in a "GalL:~ry of FarLte" (could be photos or 
> could b~ a list inscribed on a plaque) posted 
conspicuously in 
' / 
a 
> 
at the 
> end of the year to honor all recipients of spacial 
recoqnitions 
> in a given year. 
> 
B) 
> 
> 
> 
~ecognition by my peers would be vary meaningful, and in 
appreciation for that recognition, I would want the award 
to 
' / 
where 
> 
> 
> 
> 
C) 
all or a portion of a "b.:•nus" w.:.uld be matched by the 
University if I donated all or some of my bonus to the 
schc.larship •:Or campus C•r•;-rani::ati.:.n of my choice). 
What might be reasonable levels for monetary awards? 
> 
> 
funds 
That depends on available funds, and I hope that ASC will 
initiate ru~asures to ensure that a sufficient pool of 
> ~vill be z.st asid.:; sach y.:;ar. I would alsc· hc·r.·= that th·=: 
> mc•n::::ta.ry award vJ<:•Uld b·:; lar·;.r·::: enoU•Jh t.:) •:::ncoura•;r::=: 
reinvestment 
> in the University in ths forrL"t •)f a matchin·~- donation. 
> 
>> 3) Please share any other thoughts may you have rel3ted to 
honorin<:;r our 
>> fellow employees. 
>> 
>> 
>> 
>> We thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
>> 
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>> Jane Schimpf, Chair 
>> Dianne Cherry 
>> Lisa McHugh 
>> Bob Waddle 
>> Deb Burris 
>> Kristen Donaldson 
>> ,Jerry 1\ILlelin<J 
>> KeT1 Frisch 
>> Scot Bressler 
>> 
> 
>Beverly J. Stearns,Director 
>HurL"Lan r.e:s,)ui:-c=s and Outr~:Lch s.~rvicea f,)r 
>Libraries and Learning Resources 
>Bowling Green State: Unive:rsity 
>Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
>Phone: (419) 372-2856 
> FA.X : ( 41 9 ) 3 7 2- 7 9 9 6 
>Internet: bstearn@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
~: ~: :1: * ~: 
**************************~***~******~***~*******~********** 
Duane E. Whitmire, Ph.D. 
Computer HEOlp Center 1\_nalyst 
Bowling Green State University 
E-Mail: whi tmire@l:~~;rnet. b,~·su . .::du 
Phone: 419-372-2927 
v~e a.r·2 a team c<E professionals, cmmL"Litted tc.~ custom,;:;r 
satisfaction, dedicated to prompt, courteous 
delivery of quality service and support. 
"Bringing the Magic of Customer Service to BGSU" 
*********************~********************~***************** 
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Awards Er Special Recognitions Committee 
Administr·ative Staff Council 
Jane Schimpf, Chait· 
Scot Bressler 
Bob Waddle 
Kristen Donaldson 
Ken Frisch 
Annual Report 
June, 1998 
Jeny Ameling 
Lisa McHugh 
Deb Burris 
Dianne Cherry 
CHARGE: T0 develop and n~.CL"'~tlltl1t>nd tL .... ASC ways tL"'~ recognize 
administrative staff fL ... ,. their L"'~Utstanding achievements. The 
committee also cocwdinates the advertisement, selection and 
presentation of the awards and special recl. ... gnitk .... ns including the 
annual Ferrari Award. 
GOALS: 
l. Develop a new award prL"'gram to recL"'gnize Administrative Staff 
achievements . 
..., Develop and disseminate inf("'~rtnation t0 the media that r·ec0gnizes 
outstanding per·f0r·mance by Administrative Staff either· by 
individuals 0r groups. 
3. Administer the Fen·at·i Awat-...i pt·ocess. 
CRITERIA: Recognition shL"'~Uid be. based on CL"'ntributing to BGSU's 
Visi0n, Core Values and Pr-ior-ities. 
The committee surveyed the administrative staff and as a result of the. 
feedback t·eceived the B. G. Best Award pt·L ... gram was born. This new 
program r·ecognizes administt·ative staff members who have 
demonstrated L"'ne or more of the following ct·ite.-ia: 
l. Implemented a new idea L"'~t' pt\."""~gram tL"' benefit the BGSU 
community. 
.., Impruved the quality ~"''f prc•grams and/~"lr services on the BGSU 
campuses. 
3. Showed an outstanding c~"'~mmitment t~"l BGSU by their voluntary 
involvement in campus/cummunity activities. 
4. P1·ovided excellent cust~"'~me•· service to the BGSU community. 
5. Demonstrated exemplal)' CL"'~I11mitment tL"'~ the core values of BGSU. 
At the Spring Reception 12 staff members received the hand-painted 
ceramic "Falcon" 1·eplka named B. G. Best. 
The committee shan~d info1111ation abl."'~ttt the award winners witl1 News 
Se.rvice for dissemination tL1 the media. 
The Ferrari Award process is underway with plans t~"l announce the 
1998 winner at the Fall Reception. 
ASC Standin2 Comnlittee Char2es 
Atnendntents Contntittee 
Chair: Beverly Stearns 
The charge of tbe Antendtnents Conunittee is to initiate and 
receive proposed amendtnents to tbe CI1arter or Bylaws and to 
report to tbe ASC on all proposed atnendntents. 
Awards & Special Reco~:nitions Con1n1ittee 
Chair: Jane Schimpf 
The charge of tbe A wards and Special Recognitions Coinntittee 
is to develop and recouunend to ASC ways to recognize 
adtninistrative staff for their outstanding achievetnents. The 
conuuittee also coordinates the advertisement, selection~ and 
presentation of the awards and special recognitions including 
the annual Ferrari Award. 
External Affairs Contntittee 
Chair: Bonita Sanders-Bemhry 
Tbe charge of the External Affairs Connuittee is to develop 
ways to huprove opening day activities for achninistrative staff 
and to develop good public relations with other groups on 
campus, off can1pus and witb the Inedia. 
Internal Affairs Contmittee 
Co-chairs: Jan Peterson and Betty Ward 
The charge of the Internal Affairs Conunittee is to develop and 
update the Orientation to ASC docutuent and to orient new ASC 
metnbers. In addition, the conuuittee examines the election 
process and n1akes the appropriate reconunendations. 
, •. 
Personnel \'Velfare Connnittee 
Co-chairs: Pat Green and In2e Kloppin2 
The charge of the Personnel Welfare Conunittee is to review the 
Adntinistrative Staff Handbook and to study/reconunend Council 
action on 1natters involving general salary policies, benefits, 
perfor~uance, evaluations, and policies/procedures which affect 
the functioning of achninistrative staff in their positions. 
Professional Developn1ent Connnittee 
Chair: Dawn Mays 
The charge of the Professional Development Conunittee is to aid 
and encourage the professional growth and developntent. of 
adntinistrative staff. It studies and reconunends action with 
regard to professional leaves, continuing education and 
recognition of professional acheiventent. 
Salary Committee 
Chair: Gene Palmer 
The charge of the Salary Conuuittee is to co1npile contparative 
data and 1nake a salary. proposal each year on behalf of the 
administrative staff. 
Scholarship Connnittee 
Chair: Carmen Castro-Rivera 
The charge of the Scholarship Committee is to administer all 
aspects of the administrative staff student scholarship progran1 
including advertising, selection and presentation of the 
scholarship. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Standing Committees 
1997-98 
Amendments 
Beverly Stearns, Chair (R) (AA) 
.John Hartung (R) (AA) 
Matt Webb (R) (A..t;,.) 
Mary Beth Zachary (AL) (AA) 
Awards & Special Recognitions 
Jane Schimpf, Chair (R) (Oper) 
.Jerry Ameling (R) (AA) 
Scot Br~?.ssler (R) (Pres) 
Deb BulTis (R) (AA) 
Dianne Cherry (R) (.~) 
Kristen Donaldoon (AL) (AA:l 
Ken Frisch (R) (UA) 
Lisa McHugh (AL) (AA) 
Bob Waddle (R) (Oper) 
·External Affairs 
Bonita Sanders-Bembry, Chair (R., C:SA) 
John Clark (AL) (AA) 
Elayne .Jacoby (R) (SA) 
Donna Wittwer (AL) (AA) 
Karen Woods (AL) (AA) 
Susan Yotmg (AL) (AA) 
Internal Affairs 
Jan Peterson, Co-Chair (R) (A.A.l 
Betty Ward, Co-Chair (R) (AA:, 
Laura Emch (AL) (AA) 
Linda Hamilton (R) (F) 
Pat Kania (AL) (AA) 
R = Representative 
AL = At-large 
AA= Academic Affairs 
F =Finance 
Oper = Operations 
Pres= President's 
SA = Student Affairs 
UA =University Advancement 
Personnel Welfare · 
Pat Grt>en, Co-Chair C:R) fAA) 
Inge Klopping, Co-Chair (R) fAA) 
Ann Betts (AL) (SA) 
Sharon Ha1ma (R) (AA) 
Joyce Kepke (R) (AA) 
Sandy LaGro (R) (Oper) 
Paul Lopez (R) <AA) 
Professional Development 
Dawn Mays, Chair (R) (SA) 
Mike Failor (R) (AA) 
Ron Knopf (AL) (.AA) 
Judy Nemitz <AL) <SA) 
._ ~ . . 
Dan Pan·att (AL) (AA) 
Norma Stickler (AL) (AA) 
Salary 
Gene Palmer, Chair (R) (AA) 
Shelley .Appelbawn (R) (Pres) 
Craig Bedra, (R) (AA) 
.Jan Ru1Tner (R) C:Oper) 
:Michelle Simmons (AL) (SA) 
Scholarship 
Carmen Castro-Rivera, Chair (R) (AA) 
Lynne Bhun (AL) (AA) 
Deb Fr•?.yman (AL) <AA) 
Sue Perkins (R) (SA) 
Cindy Pu.fl~r (R) (SA) 
Sally Raymont (AL) (AA) 
Laura Waggoner (R) ( AA) 
Jodi Webb (R) (SA) 
Deb Wells (R) (AA) 
Sabrina White (AL) (AA) 
NA/I.·tE CAMPUS ADDRESS PHONE E-MAIL 
Jane Schimpf Au.\:. Services, :2-2238 schimpf@bgnet. 
Park Ave. \Varehouse 
Dianne Cherty WBGU-TI' 2-7171 chert)'@wbgu.bgsu. 
Lisa McHugh 
Bob Waddle 
Deb Burris 
101 University Hall 
Capital Planning 
Administrativn Bdg. 
Gt·ad College 
McFall Center 
2-891+3 
2-8594 
2-0!.1-33 
Kristen DonaldsL"I1 College ctf Bus Admin. 2-S 770 
Jeny Ameling 
Ken F.-isch 
Scot Bressler 
.. __ ,.. ··/ 
' .. "t. L·_, .n'!•i. · 
,;,.t.-.,_t. ... L 1. c. - • 
Computer Services 2-7721 
Development 2-2!.1-24 
Mileti Alumni Center 
Athletics 2-2762 
.... r· L''< ... "i.t~.....,_ 
,. v 
lmchugh®bgnet 
rwaddler~bgnet 
dbun·is®bgnet. 
hkmald@cba. 
jamelin®bgnet 
ke nf@ bgne.t. 
sbressl@bgnet. 
About the Awards -The ASC Awards Er Special Recc•gnitkm ((mnnittee 
is now accepting nominations f(w the 1998 B: G. Best A\·vards. This 
new award is in rect.."'gnition t.."•f t..""~utstanding contributions to BGSU by 
administt·ative staff members. 
Basis of Eligibility - Any cw..-ent full-time ..:.""~r part-time administrative 
staff member is eligible for the award. 
Award Criteria -The B. G. Best Award(s) will t·ect..""~gnize administt·ative 
staff members wht..""~ have den1t.."'nstrated one t.."'W more of the following 
critel"ia dul"ing the past yeat· of service. In any t.."""~ne year multiple 
awards may be given up tc' a maximum t.."""~f 1::!. awards. While this award 
is designed to rect..""~gnize individual staff members, team nominations 
·will be c0nsider-ed if they Ct..""~nsist St..""~lely t..""~f administrative staff 
members. 
1. Implemented o new ideo or progrmu to benefit the BGSU 
community. 
2. Impro1·e.d the qtwlity of programs and/or sen ·ices on the BGSU 
campuses. 
3. Shou·ed m1 out~-tllnding colmllitment tt:> BGSLJ l~v tl1eir 1 '0/untoty 
in.,.'OI\ .. ement in cmupus/community octil'ities. 
4. Prodded excellent customer sen ·ice to the. BGSU community. 
5. Demon~-troted exemplclt)' commitment to the core •·olues of BGSLI. 
Nomination Pt·ocedures - Ct..""'mplete the Llffkialnt..""~mination fot~m on 
pages 3 Er .!1- and return tt..""' the Awards Er Special Rect..""'gnition 
Committee Chair by April 15, 1998. The twmination ft..""'t·m must be 
c0mpleted, including all pertinent inft..""~l'll1ati0n about the nominee's 
qualifications fot· the award. Limit yvur nominatiL""~n tt...., the one page 
only. The nomination fonns will be accepted frL"'nl cwTent BGSU 
students, faculty, classified and administrative staff members. 
Award Pres~ntation -The awards will be. given annually at an ASC 
event at the end L""~f the current academic year. The award(s) will 
consist of a hand-painted cet··amic "FalcL-.n" t·eplica named B. G. Best. 
Each recipient will also have nt..""~tation L""~f the recognition placed in their 
Pers0nnel File in Human Resources and a copy will be shm·ed with their 
supervisor and m·ea vice president and the Pt·esident of BGSU. .., 
Awards Er Special ReCL"'~gnitions Committee 
Administrative Staff Council 
Jane SchimpfJ Chait· 
Scot Bressler 
Bob Waddle 
Kristen DL"'~naldson 
Ken Frisch 
Annual Report 
June, 1998 
Jeny Ameling 
Lisa McHugh 
Deb Burris 
Dianne Cherry 
CHARGE: To develop and reCL"'~tnmend tL..., ASC ways tL..., reCL"'~gnize. 
administrative staff fL...,r their L...,utstanding achievements. The 
committee also coordinates the advertisement, selection and 
pt·esentation L...,f the awat·ds and spedalt·ecc•gnitkll1s including the 
annual Ferrari Award. 
GOALS: 
1. Develop a new awani pt·ogt·am to t·ecognize Admit1istt·ative Staff 
achievements. 
2. Develop and disseminate informatk')n tL..., the media that recognizes 
outstanding petfL')rmance by Administt·ative Staff either by 
individuals or groups. 
3. Administer the Ferrad Award pt·oce.ss. 
CRITERIA: Recognition sllL...,uld be based L'l1 contributing to BGSU's 
Vision, Core Values and Pt"iot"ities. 
The committee surveyed the administrative staff and as a result of the 
feedback received the B. G. Best Award program was bm·n. This new 
pt~ogt·am recognizes administrative staff membet·s who have 
demonstrated L'l1e L...,r tl1L1t·e of the following cl"iteria: 
1. Implemented a new idea or pt·ogram to benefit the BGSU 
community. 
.., Improved the quality of programs and/or services on the BGSU 
campuses. 
3. Shvwed an vutstanding CL"Itnmitment tv BGSU by their voluntary 
invoh~ement in campus/ c'-"~mmunity activities. 
4. Provided excellent cust'-"~mer service to the BGSU community. 
5. Demvnstrated exemplary commitment t'-.., the Cl."~t'e values of BGSU. 
At the Spring Receptivn 12. staff members received the hand-painted 
ceramic "Falcon" replica named B. G. Best. 
The committee shm·ed infot111atk..,n ab'-"~ut the awani winners with News 
Service for dissemination t0 the media. 
The Ferral'i Award prvcess is underway with plans t'-.., am10tmce the 
1998 winner at the Fall Reception. 
so 
